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ABSTRACT - Two new genera and species of shorebirds from the early Oligocene of C6reste (France) are described;
both are represented by postcrania] skeletons. Turnipax dissipata nov. gen. et sp. is classified within the new family Turnipacidae, and is distinguished from all Recent Charadriiformes by the relatively smaller extremitas omalis
of the coracoid and the shape of the alae ischii. With respect to these features Turnipax dissipata closely resembles
Recent Turnicidae (buttonquails). Another charadriiform bird from C6reste is described as Cerestenia pulchrapenna nov. gen. et sp. and has been assigned to the Turnipacidae only tentatively. Cerestenia pulchrapenna has a stouter carpometacarpus than all Recent Charadriiformes. An unnamed charadriiform bird from the Middle Eocene of
Messel (Hessen, Germany) is described, which provides the most substantial record of an Eocene charadriiform bird
and the first shorebird from Messel.
KEYWORDS: FOSSIL BIRDS, CHARADRIIFORMES, TURNIPACIDAE NOV. FAM., EARLY TERTIARY, C]~RESTE,
MESSEL.
R]~SUM]~ - Deux nouveaux genres et esp6ces de Charadriiformes sont d6crits dans l'Oligoc6ne inf6rieur de C6reste
(France); tous deux sont repr6sent6s par des squelettes post-crfiniens. Turnipax dissipata nov. gen. et sp. est class6
dans la nouvelle famille Turnipacidae et se distingue de tousles Charadriiformes actuels par l'extremitas omalis du
coracoide relativement plus petite, et par le contour des alae ischii. Par ces caract6res Turnipax dissipata ressemble
beaucoup aux Turnicidae (h6mipodes) actuels. Un autre Charadriiforme de C6reste, Cerestenia pulchrapenna nov.
gen. et sp. est d6crit et attribu6, au moins provisoirement, aux Turnipacidae. Cerestenia pulchrapenna a un carpom6tacarpe plus robuste que celui de tousles Charadriiformes actuels. Un oiseau non nomm6 de l']~oc6ne moyen
de Messel (:Hesse, Allemagne) est d6crit; il repr6sente l'exemplaire justificatif le plus complet de Charadriiforme
connu de l'Eoc6ne, et le premier repr6sentant de cet ordre pour le gisement de Messel.
MOTS-CLI~S: OISEAUX FOSSILES, CHARADRIIFORMES, TURNIPACIDAE NOV. FAM., TERTIAIRE INF]~RIEUR,
CI~RESTE, MESSEL.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - Zwei neue Gattungen und Arten charadriiformer VSgel werden aus dem friihen Oligozfin
von C6reste (Frankreich) beschrieben; beide sind durch postcraniale Skelette repr~isentiert. Turnipax dissipata nov.
gen. et sp. wird in die neue Familie Turnipacidae gestellt und unterscheidet si.ch von allen rezenten Charadriiformes
durch die relativ kleinere Extremitas omalis des Coracoids und durch die Form der Alae ischii. Beziiglich dieser
Merkmale zeigt Turnipax dissipata starke Ubereinstimmung mit den heutigen Turnicidae (Laufhtihnchen). Ein
anderer charadriiformer Vogel aus C6reste wird als Cerestenia pulchrapenna nov. gen. et sp. beschrieben und nur
unter Vorbehalt zu den Turnipacidae gestellt. Cerestenia pulchrapenna hat einen gedrungeneren Carpometacarpus
als alle rezenten Charadriiformes. Ein unbenannter charadriiformer Vogel aus dem Mittel-Eozfin yon Messel
(Hessen, Deutschland) repr~isentiert den vollst~indigsten Nachweis eines eoz/inen charadriiformen Vogels und den
ersten Watvogel von Messel.
SCHLOSSELWORTER: FOSSILE VOGEL, CHARADRIIFORMES, TURNIPACIDAE NOV. FAM., FROHTERTIAR, CI~RESTE, MESSEL.

INTRODUCTION
According to c u r r e n t classification (e.g. del Hoyo et
al. 1996), the C h a r a d r i i f o r m e s (shorebirds) comprise 18 families, the r e l a t i o n s h i p s b e t w e e n which are
only p a r t i a l l y resolved. The first m o d e r n phylogenetic a n a l y s i s of this order w a s u n d e r t a k e n by
S t r a u c h (1978) who recognized t h r e e m o n o p h y l e t i c

lines: the Alcae (including only the Alcidae), the
Scolopaci (Jacanidae, Rostratulidae, Thinocoridae,
and Scolopacidae), and the C h a r a d r i i (Stercorariidae, Laridae, Sternidae, Rhynchopidae, D r o m a didae, Burhinidae, Glareolidae, Chionidae, C h a r a driidae, I b i d o r h y n c h i d a e , H a e m a t o p o d i d a e , and
Recurvirostridae). The m e t h o d o f ' c h a r a c t e r compatibility analysis' used by S t r a u c h (1978) was, howe-
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ver, criticized by Mickevich & Parenti (1980), and
recently his data set was reanalyzed by BjSrklund
(1994) and Chu (1995). Both authors confirmed a
monophyletic origin of Strauch's Scolopaci, but
whereas the analysis of Chu (1995) resulted in a
paraphyly of the Scolopacidae, BjSrklund (1994)
considered Strauch's Charadrii to be paraphyletic.
Neither Strauch (1978), nor BjSrklund (1994) and
Chu (1995) included the Australian Pedionomidae
(Plains-wanderer) in their analysis, but Olson &
Steadman (1981) convincingly showed that this
family belongs to the Charadriiformes. They found
the Pedionomidae to be most similar to the South
American Thinocoridae (seed-snipes). Before, the
plains-wanderer was thought by virtually all
authors to be the closest relatives of the Old World
Turnicidae (buttonquails) and both, Pedionomidae
and Turnicidae, were classified within the Gruiformes (cranes and allies, see Sibley & Ahlquist 1990
for a review of the history of classification). Buttonquails trenchantly differ from the Pedionomidae in
many features of their osteology (see Bock &
McEvey 1969), most of these differences, however,
can be attributed to the highly derived morphology
of the Turnicidae. Olson & Steadman (1981) considered the higher systematic affinities of the
Turnicidae (which include two Recent genera,
Turnix and Ortyxelos) to be uncertain.
Putative charadriiform birds are already known
from Cretaceous deposits (e.g. Olson & Parris 1987;
Hope 1998, 1999; Case & Tambussi 1999; see also
Olson 1994). These birds resemble Recent Burhinidae in overall morphology and can thus easily be
distinguished from the charadriiform taxa described herein. The fossil record of the 'higher' (sensu
Olson 1985) Charadriiformes begins in the early
Tertiary, but all Eocene or Oligocene taxa known so
far are either based on fragmentary isolated bones
or on very poorly preserved skeletons (Brodkorb
1967; Olson 1985). Nevertheless, all of these early
Tertiary 'higher' charadriiform birds have been assigned to Recent families (i.e., Laridae, Scolopacidae,
Jacanidae, Charadriidae, and Recurvirostridae).
The Turnicidae have no early Tertiary fossil record.
The fossil avifauna of C~reste still is very poorly
known and although more than a dozen bird skeletons have been found at this locality, so far only a
single species, a trogon (Trogonidae), has been described (Mayr 1999). The early Oligocene deposits
originated in a lacustrine, possibly brackish, environment (Lutz 1984; Stemvers-van Bemmel 1984),
which has been regarded as a 'semi-arid open habitat on a large scale' by Schmidt-Kittler & Storch
(1985). The Middle Eocene Messel oil shale, on the
other hand, probably was deposited in a deep crater
lake of tectonic origin, which was surrounded by
dense paratropical forests (see Schaal & Ziegler
1988 for a detailed description of the site).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The following abbreviations have been used for the
collections in which the fossil specimens are deposited: SMF - Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg,

Frankfurt (Germany); SMNK - Staatliches Museum ftir Naturkunde, Karlsruhe (Germany).
Comparisons have been made with Recent skeletal
material in the Forschungsinstitut Senckenberg;
only concerning Ortyxelos (Turnicidae) they are
restricted to the figures in Bock& McEvey (1969).
The measurements are in millimeters and indicate
the maximum length of the bone along its longitudinal axis. The anatomical nomenclature follows
Baumel & Witmer (1993), that of the Recent species
Morony et al. (1975). The phalanges of the toes are
numbered from proximally to distally, thus dI p2
means the distal (second) phalanx of the first toe.

SYSTEMATICS

CHARADRIIFORMES (Huxley, 1867)
Remarks
- The Charadriiformes are characterized by the following osteological characters (others are not visible in the fossil specimens described below): (I) coracoid with protruding
tuberculum brachiale and broad facies articularis clavicularis;
(2) furcula with long and slender processus acromialis (except
Burhinidae); (3) humerus with more or less well developed
processus supracondylaris dorsalis (except A]cidae, Burhinidae, Jacanidae); (4) synsacrum perforated by many foramina
intertransversaria; (5) crista cnemialis crania]is of tibiotarsus
greatly enlarged; (6) fourth phalanx of fourth toe shorter than
third phalanx (except Alcidae); (7) hallux strongly reduced or
absent (except Jacanidae).
Outgroup comparisons with taxa which are generally thought to
have branched off early in the evolution of neognathous birds (i.e.
Galliformes, Opisthocomiformes, Musophagiformes),
suggest
that at least characters (3), (5), (6), and (7) are derived within
neognathous birds. Character (6) only occurs in very few other
recent avian taxa (including the Turnicidae); even in
Archaeopteryx the fourth phalanx of the fourth toe is longer than
the third phalanx (Hesse 1990: 13).

TURNIPACIDAE
Type Genus
Tentatively

-

Turnipax

Included

nov.

fam.

nov. g e n .

Genus

-

Cerestenia nov.

g e n . (see below).

D i a g n o s i s - The Turnipacidae nov. fam. exhibit the
above-mentioned features of the Charadriiformes.
The new family is characterized by: (1) extremitas
omalis of coracoid smaller than in all Recent taxa
currently classified within the Charadriiformes; (2)
processus procoracoideus almost meeting facies
articularis clavicularis of coracoid, thus canalis
triosseus nearly closed; (3) foramen nervi supracoracoidei absent (present in all Recent Charadriiformes except Jacanidae, Rostratulidae, Pedionomidae, Thinocoridae, Scolopacidae, some Alcidae,
and some G]areolidae); (4) processus supracondylaris dorsalis of humerus present but small (this process is absent in Alcidae, Burhinidae and Jacanidae, and large in all other Recent Charadriiformes
except Rostratulidae and Pedionomidae); (5) alae
ischii of roughly same width (tapering continuously
and forming a point inRecent Charadriiformes); (6)
condylus medialis of tibiotarsus not short proximodistally like in most Recent Charadriiformes; (7)
third toe nearly as long as tarsometatarsus (much
shorter in all Recent taxa currently classified
within the Charadriiformes except Alcidae, Lari
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[i.e. Laridae, Sternidae, Stercorariidae], Chionidae,
Jacanidae, Rostratulidae, Scolopacidae).

dIII p3, 3.7; dlII p4, 2.6; dIV pl, 4.0; dIV p2, 2.7; dlV p3, 2.5; dIV
p4, 2.3; dlV p5, 1.7.

D i f f e r e n t i a l D i a g n o s i s - The Turnipacidae nov.
faro. differ from all Recent taxa currently classified
within the Charadriiformes in the relatively smaller extremitas omalis of the coracoid and in the
shape of the alae ischii. The new family further differs from
Rostratulidae in: processus procoracoideus of
coracoid longer; tibiotarsus shorter and stouter.
- Thinocoridae in: toes relatively longer.
Pedionomidae in: processus procoracoideus of
coracoid longer; humerus shorter and stouter.
- Glareolidae and Scolopacidae in: processus supracondylaris dorsalis of humerus smaller and situated farther distally.
- Turnicidae (Turnix and Ortyxelos) in: scapula not
as elongated and with smaller acromion; extremitas sternalis of coracoid not deeply excavated; furcula without large apophysis furculae and with
long and slender processus acromialis; humerus
with much less developed fossa pneumotricipitalis;
hallux present.

Type l o c a l i t y - 'Lub~ron' (Southern France), probably C~reste
(Alpes-de-Haute-Provence).

Turnipax nov. gen.
T y p e - s p e c l e s - Turnipax dissipata nov. sp.

Diagnosis- Turnipax nov. gen. exhibits the abovementioned features of the Turnipacidae. The new
genus is further characterized by the following characters: scapula very straight and narrow; humerus
stout with processus supracondylaris dorsalis
situated s][ightly farther distally than in Recent
Charadriiformes; tibiotarsus fairly short and stout;
hallux very small (about the same relative length
like in the Recent Lapwing, Vanellus vanellus).
DifferentiLal D i a g n o s i s - Turnipax nov. gen. differs from the early Oligocene genus Paractitis
WEIGEL, 1963 in its much smaller size, the relatively smaller extremitas omalis of the coracoid, and
the larger and more overhanging facies articularis
clavicularis.
E t y m o l o g y - Coined word, from Scolopax (a charadriiform
genus) and 7~trnix (a genus of buttonquail). The generic name
reflects the mosaic of charadriiform and turnicid features in the
new genus; it is feminine in gender.

Turnipax dissipata nov. sp.

Type h o r i z o n - Early Oligocene.
R e f e r r e d s p e c i m e n s - none.
E t y m o l o g y - From dissipatus (Lat.): scattered, dispersed; refers
to the preservation of the type specimen.

Description and comparison
Vertebrae - Seven free caudal vertebrae can be
counted which bear short transverse processes (as,
for example, in Recent Gallinago galIinago,
Scolopacidae and Turnix, Turnicidae). The pygostyle is not preserved. As in other Charadriiformes, the
corpus of the thoracic vertebrae bears a deep
depression on its lateral and medial sides.
Coracoid - The coracoid (Fig. 1) has a very distinctive morphology and differs from the corresponding
bone of all Recent charadriiform birds in the small
extremitas omalis, which in its proportions
resembles the extremitas omalis of the coracoid of
the Turnicidae. The processus acrocoracoideus is
short, the broad facies articularis clavicularis roofs
the sulcus supracoracoideus. The cotyla scapularis
is circular and deeply excavated. The processus procoracoideus is well developed (contrary to Rostratulidae, Pedionomidae) and almost meets the facies
articularis clavicularis; the canalis triosseus is thus
nearly closed (like in Turnix and Ortyxelos but
contrary to Recent Charadriiformes). A foramen
nervi supracoracoidei is absent and the shaft of the
coracoid slightly widens towards the extremitas
sternalis. The extremitas sternalis itself distinctly
differs from that of Turnix and Ortyxelos and
resembles the extremitas sternalis of the coracoid
of Pedionomidae, Thinocoridae, and many Scolopacidae and Charadriidae. The pointed angulus
medialis protrudes far medially. The facies articularis sternalis is distinctly curved and rather short,
the processus lateralis tapers to a point. The
impressio musculi sternocoracoidei is shallow.
Furcula - The furcula is U-shaped with a moderate
interclavicular width. The scapi claviculae are slender (more than in most Recent Charadriiformes,
except Pedionomus). The extremitas omalis bears a

Figs 1-3; Fig. 9
H o l o t y p e - SMF Av 427: strongly dissociated skeleton on a slab,
consisting of some vertebrae and ribs, both hmneri, both coracoids, both scapulae, furcula, pelvis, and both legs.

Diagnosis - Only species of the genus, therefore
diagnosis same as for genus. Turnipax dissipata
nov. sp. is very small, about the size of the Recent
little stint, Caliclris minuta.
D i f f e r e n t i a l D i a g n o s i s - Turnipax dissipata nov.
sp. differs from 'Numenius' gypsorum GERVAIS,1844,
'Tringa' gracilis MILNE-EDWARDS, 1867-71, and
'Totanus' edwardsi GAILLARD,1908 in its much
smaller size.
D i m e n s i o n s - Coracoid, 13.9 (1), 13.9 (r); humerus, 24.0 (1), 24.0
(r); femur, -20.8 (1), -21.4 (r); tibiotarsus, 31.2 (1), 30.5 (r); tarsometatarsus, 20.8 (1), 20.8 (r); pedal phalanges, dI pl, 1.0; dI p2,
0.8; dIl pl, 5.5; dII p2, 4.8; dII p3, 2.3; dIII pl, 5.7; dIII p2, 4.7;
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FIGURE 1 - Coracoid in comparison. A) Turnipax dissipata nov.
gen. et sp. (Turnipacidae nov. fam.); B) Turnix tanki (Turnicidae);
C) Charadrius hiaticula (Charadriidae), D) Calidris alpina
(Scolopacidae). Scale bar equals 5 mm.
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FIGURE 2 - Humeri in comparison (schematic drawings). A)
Turnipax dissipata nov. gen. et sp. (Turnipacidae nov. fam.); B)
Cerestenia pulchrapenna nov. gen. et sp. (Turnipacidae incertae
sedis); C) Calidris alpina (Scolopacidae); D) Turnix tanki (Turnicidae). The arrow indicates the processus supracondylaris dorsalis. Scale bar equals 5 mm.

narrow and long processus acromialis (short and
blunt in Turnicidae). The extremitas sternalis is
moderately wide, the apophysis furculae very small
(variable in length within Recent Charadriiformes,
equally short in Rostratulidae, fairly large in Lari).
Scapula - The scapula is very straight and slender.
The corpus scapulae has an equal width over most
of its length, in its distal fifth it tapers to a point.
The tuberculum coracoideum is distinct. As in all
Recent Charadriiformes, the acromion is short.
Ribs - The most caudal pair of ribs seems to have
been attached to the alae praeacetabulares ilii.
Humerus - The humerus (Fig. 2) is rather short and
stout, in its overall proportions similar to the
humerus of Haematopus ostralegus (Haematopodidae). The crista bicipitalis is small, the sulcus
transversus distinct. The crista deltopectoralis is
short, measuring about 1/5 of the entire length of
the humerus; it is low, as in Recent Pedionomidae,
Rostratulidae, and Scolopacidae (in many other
Charadriiformes, e.g. Lari, Glareolidae, and Charadriidae, it is more protruding). A sulcus nervi coracobrachialis is not visible; this sulcus is a very distinct, closed canal in many Recent Charadriiformes
(Ballmann 1979), but is absent in others. It is likewise uncertain whether a second fossa pneumotricipitalis was present, but if so, it was not very deep.
The processus supracondylaris dorsalis is small
and situated slightly farther distally than in
Recent Charadriiformes. The fossa musculi brachialis appears to have been shallow as, for
example in Gallinago (Scolopacidae) (this fossa is
very deep in Recent Lari). The condylus ventralis is
small and slightly elongated. The tuberculum
supracondylare ventrale is small. The sulcus humerotricipitalis is wide and shallow like in the
Burhinidae and Cursorius (Glareolidae), whereas it
is narrower and deeper in many other Charadriiformes.

Pelvis - The pelvis appears to have been nearly as
wide as long. In its proportions it might have
resembled the wide pelvis of Thinocoridae or Pedionomidae (the pelvis of most other Charadriiformes,
and that of the Turnix is narrower). The synsacrum
is perforated by many foramina intertransversaria
(as in most Recent Charadriiformes, but not in the
Turnicidae). The alae praeacetabulares ilii are of
similar shape as in Cursorius cursor (Glareolidae),
with a symmetrically rounded cranial end. The
foramen obturatum is open caudally (according to
Strauch 1978, it is closed in most Scolopacidae).
The pubis is long and slender, extending caudally
far beyond the ischium. The cristae iliacae dorsales
do not meet the crista dorsalis of the synsacrum. As
preserved, the left ala ischii closely resembles the
alae ischii ofTurnix (Turnicidae) in its shape. It has
roughly the same width over its length, whereas
the alae ischii taper continuously and form a point
at their caudal end in most Recent Charadriiformes
(except Burhinidae).
Femur - The femur appears to have been stout,
details of is morphology cannot be discerned.
Tibiotarsus - Compared with extant Charadriiformes, the tibiotarsus is fairly short and stout, in its
proportions it corresponds with the tibiotarsus of
Turnix. The crista cnemialis cranialis is large and
has a similar shape to that in Burhinus oedicnemus
(Burhinidae). It does not protrude as far proximally as in many other Charadriiformes. The crista
cnemialis lateralis is broken. The condylus medialis
resembles that of Recent Glareolidae, Rostratulidae, and Turnicidae in its shape, whereas it is
much shorter proximo-distally in most other Recent
Charadriiformes (e.g., Scolopacidae, Charadriidae,
Recurvirostridae, see Fig. 3). The fibula measures
about half the length of the tibiotarsus.
Tarsometatarsus - The tarsometatarsus is robust
and fairly short, in medial view it closely resembles
the corresponding bone of Turnix in its shape. It is
as long as the femur, whereas the tarsometatarsus
is distinctly longer in most Recent Charadriiformes. As in the Turnicidae, the crista medialis
hypotarsi passes gradually into the shaft. The trochlea metatarsi II has a similar relative length like
in Recent Lari, whereas this trochlea reaches farther distally in Burhinidae and Jacanidae, and is
more abbreviated in most other Charadriiformes.
In its shape the trochlea metatarsi II of Turnipax
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FIGURE 3 - Shape of the condylus medialis of the left tibiotarsus in
comparison. A) Turnipax dissipata nov. gen. et sp. (Turnipacidae
nov. fam.); B) Charadrius hiaticula (Charadriidae); C) Calidris
alpina
(Scolopacidae);
D)
Himantopus
himantopus
(Recurvirostridae); E) Turnix tanki (Turnicidae); F) Glareola pratincola (Glareolidae). Scale bar equals 2 mm.
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resembles that of Recent Charadriidae, Scolopacidae, and Turnicidae (in the Lari it is more cylindrical). The trochlea metatarsi III of Turnipax is
large in lateral view, like in Recent Lari (it is smaller in most other Recent Charadriiformes).
Toes - The toes are long, with the third toe being
nearly as long as the tatsometatarsus. The second
and fourth toes are shorter than the third, the latter reaches distally to about the midst of the third
phalanx of the third toe. The second toe is shorter,
it only reaches the base of the third phalanx of the
third toe. The fourth phalanx of the fourth toe is
slightly sherter than the third phalanx (as in
Recent charadriiform birds and Turnicidae, see
Hesse 1990). The hallux is elevated and very vestigial, its proximal phalanx is hardly longer than the
short os metatarsale I and measures about 1 mm.
In its relative length the hallux of Turnipax corresponds with that of Vanellus vanellus (Charadriidae). Many Recent Charadriiformes completely
lack a hallux (see below), in others it is longer (e.g.
Jacanidae, Dromadidae, Rostratulidae, most
Scolopacidae). In Recent Turnicidae the hallux is
absent. The claws are short and straight, that of the
hallux is very small. The claw of the fourth toe is
smaller than the claws of the second and third toes.
Feathers - Only two isolated feathers are preserved.
One of these (which lies beneath the left leg) is fairly large and measures ca. 63 ram, it has only slightly asymmetric vanes and thus probably is a secondary. Because the specimen lacks both wings and
because iselated feathers are not uncommon in
C~reste, it cannot, however, be shown with certainty that these feathers actually belonged to Turni-

pax.
D i s c u s s i o n - Both Strauch (1978) and Bj6rklund
(1994) considered the absence of a foramen nervi
supracoracoidei to be derived within the Charadriiformes and synapomorphic for the Scolopaci
(Chu 1995 did not list the characters defining the
nodes of his phylogenetic trees). Given that the
polarity of this character within the Charadriiformes is correctly identified, it would also support
a classification of the Turnipacidae within the Scolopaci (i.e. a taxon comprising Jacanidae, Rostratulidae, Scolopacidae, Thinocoridae and, according to
Olson & Steadman 1981, Pedionomidae). The new
family does not exhibit any of the derived characters of Glareolidae and Alcidae, of which some taxa
also lost the foramen nervi supracoracoidei.
Yet, Turnipax dissipata nov. gen. et sp. distinctly differs from all Recent Charadriiformes in the morphology of the extremitas omalis of the coracoid,
which is relatively shorter and bears a smaller processus acrecoracoideus. Especially with regard to
the almost closed canalis triosseus (a feature which
certainly is derived within neognathous birds), the
extremitas omalis of the coracoid of Turnipax is
highly distinctive and strongly resembles the corresponding part of the coracoid of the Turnicidae
(Fig. 1). Turnipax further agrees with the Turnicidae (and differs from the taxa currently classified
within the Charadriiformes) in the shape of the alae
ischii and the stout tibiotarsus. Contrary to most
other Recent Gruiformes (except Rhynochetidae,

Mesitornithidae, and Otididae), buttonquails also
lack a foramen nervi supracoracoidei. The proximal
end of the humerus and the sternal end of the coracoid of the Turnicidae exhibit a highly derived morphology and distinguish this taxon from all other
Recent birds (see Beck & McEvey 1969; Olson &
Steadman 1981). Concerning these bones, the Turnipacidae also trenchantly differ from the Turnicidae. The more robust femur and the presence of a
vestigial hallux are further plesiomorphic features,
in which the Turnipacidae differ from the Turnicidae.
In their overall osteology, the Turnipacidae
resemble the Turnicidae much more than the other
taxa previously thought to be closely related to buttonquails. Yet, without detailed anatomical studies
of the Recent taxa it cannot be shown with certainty that buttonquails are highly modified Charadriiformes which evolved from a Turnipax-like
ancestor. Further information on the higher systematic position of the Turnipacidae might also come
from future specimens in which the skull is preserved.
TURNIPACIDAE

incertae sedis

Cerestenia nov. gen.
Type-species - Ceresteniapulchrapenna nov. sp.
D i f f e r e n t i a l D i a g n o s i s - Cerestenia nov. gem
lacks a foramen nervi supracoracoidei, exhibits a
small processus supracondylaris dorsalis (humerus), and has long toes like Turnipax. The new
genus differs from all Recent Charadriiformes in
the shorter and stouter carpometacarpus. It is distinguished from Turnipax in the broader scapi clavicnlae of the furcula, the wider and more inflected
scapula, the more elongated humerus, the more
slender tibiotarsus, the more abrupt transition of
the hypotarsus into the shaft of the tarsometatarsus, and the absence of a hallux. Weigel (1963) only
figured the dorsal surface of the coracoid of the
Oligocene genus Paractitis, Which is not visible in
Cerestenia nov. gen. Paractitis is, however, much
larger than Cerestenia.
E t y m o l o g y - The generic n a m e refers to the locality where the
type species has been found; it is feminine in gender.

Cerestenia pulchrapenna nov. sp.
Figs 3-6
H o l o t y p e - SMNK.PAL.3805: nearly complete, articulated postcranial skeleton on a slab.

D i a g n o s i s - Only species of the genus, therefore
diagnosis same as for genus. Cerestenia pulchrapenna nov. sp. is slightly larger than Turnipax dissipata and has about the size of the Recent dunlin,

Calidris alpina.
D i f f e r e n t i a l D i a g n o s i s - Cerestenia pulchrapenna nov. sp. differs from 'Numenius' gypsorum GERVAI8, 1844, 'Tringa' gracilis MILNE-EDWARDS,186771, and 'Tetanus' edwardsi GAILLARD, 1908 in its
much smaller size.
D i m e n s i o n s - Coracoid, 16.3 (1); humerus, 29.8 (1); ulna, 32.9 (1),
~33 (r); carpometacarpus, 16.6 (1), 16.8 (r); femur, 23.3 (1); tibiotarsus, 33.7 (1); tarsometatarsus, 22.5 (1), 21.6 (r); pedal pha-
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FIGURE 4 - Ceresteniapulchrapenna nov. gen. et sp. (SMNK.PAL.3805). Scale bar equals 10 mm.

langes, dII pl, 5.1; dII p2, 4.4; dII p3, 2.4; dIV pl, 3.8; dIV p2, 3.1;
dIV p3, 2.6; dIV p4, 2.3; dIV pS, -1.8.
T y p e l o c a l i t y - C4reste (Alpes-de-Haute-Provence, France).
T y p e h o r i z o n - Early Oligocene.
R e f e r r e d s p e c i m e n s - none.
E t y m o l o g y - The specific name has been derived from pulcher
(Lat.): beautiful, and penna (Lat.): feather, and refers to the excellent feather preservation in the type specimen.

Description and comparison
Vertebrae - The caudal vertebrae and the pygostyle
are not clearly visible. As in Turnipax, the corpus of
the thoracic vertebrae bears deep depressions on its
sides. The cervical vertebrae are short, but do not
allow the recognition of taxonomically relevant
details.

completely, the extremitas omalis lacks a long and
slender processus acromialis. As in Turnipax, the
apophysis furculae is very small.
Scapula - The scapula is not as narrow and straight
as m Turnipax, its distal fourth is more inflected.
The acromion is short.
Ribs - Five sternal ribs reach the sternum, the
exact number of vertebral ribs cannot be counted.
The processus uncinati are long and narrow.

Coracoid - The extremitas omalis of the coracoid is
small, as in Turnipax. A foramen nervi supracoracoidei is absent. Only the basal part of the processus procoracoideus is visible, thus it cannot be discerned if the canalis triosseus was nearly closed as
in Turnipax. The processus lateralis of the extremitas sternalis tapers to a point that projects towards
the extremitas omalis. The medial side of the extremitas sternalis bears a shallow notch.
Furcula - The furcula is U-shaped. The scapi claviculae widen towards the extremitas omalis, and are
considerably wider than in Turnipax (maximum
width 1.2 mm vs. 0.8 mm in Turnipax). If preserved

FIGURE 5 - Cerestenia pulchrapenna nov. gen. et sp. (SMNK:
PAL.3805), left humerus, cranial surface. Scale bar equals 10 mm.
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narrower towards the tip of the carpometacarpus.
The spatium intermetacarpale is narrow. The dorsal
portion of the trochtea carpalis is fairly large and
rounded, similar to Larus (Laridae). The processus
extensorius of the os metacarpale alulare is simple,
without any indication of a wing spur. It has a similar shape in Calidris alpina, its tip projects proximo-cranially.
Other elements of the wing - The phalanx proximalis digiti majoris is not perforated (contrary to
Lari). A processus internus indicis is not visible,
which might be an artifact of preservation (this process is present in all Recent Charadriiformes). The
phalanx distalis digiti majoris is large and robust.
The phalanx digiti alulae lacks a claw (present in
many Recent Charadriiformes, see Stephan 1992).
FIGUR~ 6 - Cerestenia pulchrapenna nov. gen. et sp. (SMNK.
PAL.3805), right c a r p o m e t a c a r p u s , dorsal surface. Scale b a r
equals 10 m m .

Sternum - The ventral half of the carina sterni is
broken, thus it appears to have been unusually low
on first sight. Its cranial margin is concave. The
processus craniolaterales are short, as in Recent
Charadriiformes. Apparently, the margo costalis is
very short, measuring only about 1.8 mm (compared with an estimated total length of the sternum
of about 25 mm), whereas it is fairly long in Recent
Charadriitbrmes. The configuration of the caudal
end of the sternum is not visible.
Humerus - The humerus is more elongated and
slender than in Turnipax (Figs 2, 5), and has similar proportions to that of Nycticryphes semicollaris
(Rostratulidae). The sulcus transversus is strongly
defined. The crista deltopectoralis is short, the crista bicipitalis small. The processus supracondylaris
dorsalis is small but distinct (as in Nycticryphes), its
tip projects cranially. It is smaller than in Recent
Charadriidae and Scolopacidae, and situated slightly farther proximally than in Turnipax. The fossa
musculi brachialis appears to have been shallow.
Ulna - The ulna exceeds the humerus in length, as
in all Recent Charadriiformes except the Alcidae. It
is robust like the ulna of Recent Charadrius
(Charadriidae) and bears papillae remigales. The
olecranon appears to have been stout. The processus cotylaris dorsalis has a similar shape like in
Glareola pratincola (Glareolidae).
Radius - The radius is fairly straight and of equal
width over its length.
Carpometacarpus - Compared to Recent charadriiform birds, the carpometacarpus (Fig. 6) is unusually stout and especially the os metacarpale majus is
very robust (even if one takes into account that it
was considerably flattened). The bone is relatively
shorter than the carpometacarpus of most Recent
Charadriiformes. The ratio of humerus to carpometacarpus is 1.78 whereas, for example, in the equally-sized Calidris alpina (Scolopacidae) it is only
1.57 (in most other Recent Charadriiformes it is
about 1.6,, too). The os metacarpale minus runs
parallel to the os metacarpale majus and becomes

Pelvis - The praeacetabular and the postacetabular part of the pelvis have about the same length.
The alae praeacetabulares ilii are of similar shape
to those of Turnipax. The foramen ilioischiadicum
is of average size compared to other Charadriiformes. The alae ischii are similar to those of Turnipax and Turnix too. The processus terminales
ischii apparently did not meet the os pubis. The
incisura marginis caudalis is distinct. Contrarily,
in Turnipax, the foramina obturata appear to have
been closed.
Femur - The femur is straight, details of its morphology cannot be discerned.
Tibiotarsus - The tibiotarsus appears to have been
more slender than that of Turnipax. The crista cnemialis lateralis tapers to a sharp point as in Recent
Charadriiformes. The crista cnemialis cranialis is
not visible. The condylus medialis is slightly turned
and thus difficult to compare with that of Turnipax
and Recent Charadriiformes. As far as can be discerned, however, it is not very long proximo-distally.
Tarsometatarsus - Compared to the tibiotarsus, the
tarsometatarsus has about the same relative length
to that of Turnipax and is thus rather short for a
charadriiform bird. The transition of the hypotarsus
into the shaft is more abrupt than in Turnipax. The
trochlea metatarsi IV, which is distinctly shorter
than the trochlea metatarsi III, bears a plantarly
directed wing. The shape of the other trochleae is
not visible. A short ossified tendon runs along the
distal fourth of the plantar surface of both tarsometatarsi.
Toes - The second toe is shorter than the fourth. The
fourth phalanx of the fourth toe is shorter than
third phalanx. In both feet the third toe has largely been fabricated by the preparator of the specimen. Contrary to Turnipax, the hallux is absent.
Within Recent Charadriiformes the hallux has
been completely reduced independently in the
Alcidae, Burhinidae, most Charadriidae, some
Glareolidae, and in the sanderling Calidris alba
(Scolopacidae). The claws are of similar shape to
Turnipax and, as in the latter, the claw of the fourth toe is smaller than that of the second toe.
Feathers - The specimen shows excellent preservation of the feathers. The wing might have measured about 110 mm from the carpal joint to the tip
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of the longest primary (which itself measures
about 80 mm). This corresponds with the relative
length of the wing in Calidris alpina. As in all
Recent Charadriiformes, the tail is short (Fig. 4); it
measures 40 mm and thus has a similar relative
length to C. alpina.
Discussion - The assignment of Cerestenia pulchrapenna nov. gen. et sp. to the Turnipacidae is
tentative. Cerestenia and Turnipax share a similar
overall morphology, similar hindlimb proportions,
and also correspond in the shape of the alae ischii
of the pelvis. The morphology of the extremitas
omalis of the coracoid, which is one of the distinctive features of the Turnipacidae, however, is not
clearly visible in the single known specimen of C.
pulchrapenna. In several features C. pulchrapenna
distinctly differs from Turnipax dissipata (see differential diagnosis of the former).
The wing skeleton of C. pulchrapenna is distinguished from that of Recent Turnicidae in the morphology of the humerus, the relatively longer ulna, the
shape of the carpometacarpus (although the latter
bone is equally short in the Turnicidae), and the
much longer primaries.
As far as can be compared, the humerus of Cerestenia pulchrapenna resembles a humerus from the
Upper Eocene to Upper Oligocene deposits of the
Quercy (France) that Gaillard (1908: fig. 33) referred to the putative rail Quercyrallus arenarius

(Milne-Edwards 1867-71). The humerus of the type
of QuercyraUus arenarius has a much more robust
shaft, and Cracraft (1973) already recognized that
the humerus figured by Gaillard is actually from a
charadriiform bird. The specimen measures about
26.5 mm and is thus intermediate in length between the more robust humerus of Turnipax dissipata and that of Cerestenia pulchrapenna. The processus supracondylaris dorsalis is rather short, as
in the Oligocene species described in this study.
Next to the proximal end of the (broken) left tibiotarsus of the type specimen of C. pulchrapenna a
small quartz grain of about 0.8 mm diameter is
visible, with impressions of four other (lost) grains
next to it. Because these grains lie in the region of
the birds former stomach, they probably represent
gastroliths, which among Recent birds usually
occur in predominantly vegetarian species.
Family Incertae Sedis
Undetermined genus and species
Figs 7, 8
R e f e r r e d s p e c i m e n - SMF-ME 2458A+B: articulated wings,
pectoral girdle, and sternum; from the Middle Eocene of Messel
(Hessen, Germany).
D i m e n s i o n s - Coracoid, 13.7 (1); humerus, 24.8 (r); ulna, -29.4
(r); carpometacarpus, 17.2 (1), 17.3 (r).
R e m a r k - An assignment of SMF-ME 2458 to the Charadriiformes is supported by the large and far medially reaching tuber-

FIGURE 7 - SMF-ME 2458A. Coated with ammonium chloride to enhance contrast. Scale bar equals 10 ram.
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FIGURE8 - SMF-ME 2458B. Coated with ammonium chloride to enhance contrast; arrows indicate processus supracondylares dorsales.
Scale bar equals 10 ram.

culum brachiale of the coracoid, the well-developed processus
supracondylaris dorsalis of the humerus, and the long and slender carpometacarpus.

Description and comparison
Coracoid - As far as comparable, the extremitas
omalis of the coracoid resembles that of Nycticryphes semicollaris (Rostratulidae). The tuberculum
brachiale protrudes far medially. The processus
procoracoideus is not visible, and it also cannot be
discerned whether a foramen nervi supracoracoidei
was present. The facies articularis sternalis is larger and less concave than in Turnipax (SMF-ME
2458A). The processus lateralis of the extremitas
sternalis is blunt.
Furcula - The furcula is U-shaped. The extremitas
omalis is not clearly visible. The extremitas sternalis is fairly wide, the scapi claviculae are narrower
than in Cerestenia. The apophysis furculae is small
(SMF-ME 2458A).
Scapula - The scapula is straight and narrow.
Sternum - The carina sterni has a similar shape like
in Burhinus oedicnemus, its cranial margin is
concave. The apex carinae protrudes cranially. The
caudal margin of the corpus sterni bears four incisions. The incisurae laterales have a similar depth
to those, for example, in Tringa totanus (Scolopacidae). The trabeculae laterales bear a small medially
directing projection at their caudal ends. They reach
almost as far caudally as the trabecula mediana. At
least on the left side of the sternum, the incisura

medialis is closed to form a fenestra (the area in
question is damaged on the right side). In Recent
Charadriiformes the shape of the caudal margin of
the sternum varies greatly (see Strauch 1978).
Whereas many species have a four-notched sternum
(e.g. Lari, Dromadidae, Burhinidae), others exhibit
only two incisions (e.g. Pedionomidae, Thinocoridae,
Rostratulidae, many Scolopacidae). Strauch (1978)
mentioned that in some Recent species the incisurae mediales are closed to form fenestrae, but did
not specify the taxa in which this occurs. I found the
medial notches to form fenestrae in all species of the
genus Vanellus that I investigated (i.e.V. vanellus,
V. armatus, V. spinosus, and V. melanopterus).
Contrary to the fossil specimen from Messel, the
trabeculae laterales are distinctly shorter than the
trabecula mediana in most Recent Charadriiformes.
Humerus - The humerus is fairly short and robust;
it bears a small and low crista deltopectoralis. The
crista bicipitalis appears to have been small. The
sulcus transversus is distinct, as in Recent
Charadriiformes (SMF-ME 2458A, left side). The
tuberculum dorsale is rather small, as in Vanellus
or Larus (in some Recent Charadriiformes, e.g.
Gallinago gallinago and Calidris alpina, it is much
more elongated). The processus supracondylaris
dorsalis (visible at both humeri of SMF-ME 2458B)
is larger than in the charadriiform birds from
C6reste. The sulcus humerotricipitalis is wide and
shallow.
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et sp. (SMF Av 427), left coracoid, dorsal surface. Scale b a r equals 10 m m . 2. Turnipax dissiet sp. (SMF Av 427), right coracoid, v e n t r a l surface. Scale b a r equals 10 ram. 3. Turnipax dissipata nov. gen. et sp. (SMF Av
427), right scapula, medial surface. Scale b a r equals 10 m m . 4. Turnipax dissipata nov. gem et sp. (SMF Av 427), left h u m e r u s , cranial
surface. Scale b a r equals 10 ram. 5. Turnipax dissipata nov. gem et sp. (SMF Av 427), right h u m e r u s , caudal surface. Scale b a r equals 10
ram. 6. Turnipax dissipata nov. gen. et sp. (SMF Av 427), furcula, pelvis, both femora. Scale b a r equals 10 m m . 7. Turnipax dissipata nov.
gen. et sp. (SMF Av 427), left leg. Scale b a r equals 10 m m . 8. Turnipax dissipata nov. gem et sp. (SMF Av 427), right leg. Scale b a r equals
10 m m . 9. Turnipax dissipata nov. gen. et sp. (SMF Av 427), view of slab. Scale bar equals 10 m m .
FIGURE 9 - 1.

pata nov. gen.

Turnipax dissipata nov. gen.
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Ulna - The ulna exceeds the humerus in length. The
olecranon is short, but other details of the proximal
and distal ends are not visible.
Radius - The radius is distinctly sigmoidally bowed
(more than that of Cerestenia), details of its proximal and distal ends are not visible.
Carpometacarpus - The carpometacarpus is slender, the spatium intermetacarpale narrow. In its
proportions the bone resembles the carpometacarpus of Numenius arquata (Scolopacidae). It is
much narrower and more elongated than the carpometacarpus of Cerestenia (ratio of humerus to
carpometacarpus 1.44 vs. 1.78). Moreover, compared to the humerus, the carpometacarpus of SMFME 2458 is relatively even longer than that of all
Recent Charadriiformes I investigated, except
Actophilornis africana (Jacanidae). The dorsal
portion of the trochlea carpalis is small. The os
metacarpale minus is straight and runs parallel to
the os metacarpale majus. The distal end of the
sulcus tendinosus is bordered by two distinct
tubercles that probably served as attachment sites
for the ligamentum musculi extensoris metacarpi
ulnaris. The symphysis metacarpalis distalis is
wide.
Other elements of the wing - The phalanx proximalis digiti majoris is not perforated. The fossa dorsalis is divided into two depressions. The processus
internus indicis seems to have been broken. The
distal end of the phalanx distalis digiti majoris is
widened and club-shaped. The latter and the phalanx digiti alulae lack a claw.
Although birds are among the predominant land vertebrates in Messel, SMF-ME 2458
fs the first shorebird found at this locality. The specimen also is the most substantial record of an
Eocene 'higher' charadriiform bird described so far.
Olson (1999) figured the distal end of a humerus
and a distal end of a tarsometatarsus of a small
charadriiform bird from the early Eocene of North
America which, however, due to preservation cannot be compared with the charadriiform bird from
Messel. SMF-ME 2458 is clearly distinguished from
Cerestenia in the narrower and more elongated
(thus more typically charadriiform) carpometacarpus. Because the specimen is represented mainly
by wing elements it is, however, more difficult to
compare it with Turnipax, from which it differs at
least in the larger and less concave facies articularis sternalis of the coracoid. Due to its fragmentary
preservation, SMF-ME 2458 has not been named.
The morphology of the sternum distinguishes it
from any of the Recent charadriiform taxa.
Discussion

-

The presence of a four-notched sternum in this
species is of special interest, because Strauch
(1978), BjSrklund (1994), and Chu (1995) regarded
a two-notched s t e r n u m as primitive within
Charadriiformes. A four-notched sternum is, however, the most widespread condition among neognathous birds outside the Charadriiformes, and
occurs in several basal representatives of Recent
birds with a two-notched sternum (e.g. Olson
1987; Mayr 1998).

CONCLUSIONS

Bessonat & Michaut (1973) figured and briefly
described an as yet unnamed charadriiform bird
from the early Oligocene of Southern France. This
bird was found at Forcalquier, which is both stratigraphically and geographically close to C~reste
(see Mourer-Chauvir6 1995). The specimen is now
in a private collection in France. It is much larger
than either Turnipax dissipata or Cerestenia pulchrapenna, with the humerus measuring 70 mm
(Bessonat & Michaut 1973). The fossil species
from Forcalquier lacks a hallux, and has a more
elongated tarsometatarsus and shorter toes than
the charadriiform taxa from C~reste described in
this study. The furcula has a much greater interclavicular width, and the carpometacarpus is more
elongated and narrower than in C. pulchrapenna.
From the Upper Eocene to Upper Oligocene deposits of the Quercy (France) another charadriiform
species has been described as 'Tetanus' edwardsi
GAILLARD,1908. The type specimen of this species
is an isolated distal end of a humerus that differs
from the humerus of Turnipax and Cerestenia in
the much stronger development of the processus
supracondylaris dorsalis. 'Tetanus' edwardsi is
about the size of the Recent Gallinago gallinago
(Scolopacidae) and is thus much larger than
Turnipax dissipata and Cerestenia pulchrapenna.
'T.' edwardsi may have been correctly assigned to
the Scolopacidae but a definitive statement on the
systematic relationships of this species is not possible without additional skeletal elements.
Both the charadriiform bird from Forcalquier and
'Tetanus' edwardsi represent a more 'limicoline'
morphology than in the Turnipacidae and, together
with the taxa described in this study, show that
there already was a high diversity of charadriiform
birds in the early Tertiary.
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